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Jane Doe
Within Temptation

This is my first ever tab on here o: Hazzah! 
I was looking for the Jane Doe intro tab but shockingly enough I couldn t find
it, 
nor could I find the chords! :( So I had a go :D
I don t know much about guitar, I taught myself, but I think this is right. I 
basically worked out the chords from the piano sheet music I have - which is in 
the same key as the song :)
I worked out the intro tab too, I ll give it a go at writing it but remember:
First time >.
INTRO

e|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|------2---3-2-------|}REPEAT x16 (Or strum EM after x8)
A|----2---2-----2-----|
E|--0-----------------|

Chorus:

Em C Am
Why..... 
    D                   Em C Am
you just won t leave my mind....
    D             Em C Am
Was this the only way.....
  D                Em C 
I couldn t let you stay

[Repeat Intro]

Verse 1:

Em
Run away, hide away
            C       Am D
the secrets in your mi-nd.
Em       C  Am       D  
Sacrificed just her life,
Em    C      Am   D
for a higher love

   C               D                Em   
No matter how many stones you put inside,

D      C                D                Em      
She ll always keeps on floating in your mind.



D     C                  D                Em
With every turn of your head you see her face again,
               Bb (or F)      B (or F#)
until the end, over and over again.

Chorus:

Em C Am      D                   Em C Am
Why..... you just won t leave my mind....
    D             Em C Am
Was this the only way.....
  D                Em C
I couldn t let you stay..

[Repeat Intro]

Verse 2
(Same as Verse 1)
Told the truth she laughed at you.
Something snapped inside.
She had to go or they would know,
all you tried to hide

The sins of your life are now catching up with you.
You can t stay ahead. There s nothing you can do.
With every turn of your head you see her face again,
until the end, over and over again.

Chorus:

Em C Am      D                   Em C Am
Why..... you just won t leave my mind....
    D             Em C Am
Was this the only way.....
  D                Em C
I couldn t let you stay..

Hold Em

Soft Chorus:

Em C Am      D                   Em C Am
Why..... you just won t leave my mind....
    D             Em C Am
Was this the only way.....
  D                Em C
I couldn t let you stay..

F#

Final Chorus: 



Em C Am      D                   Em C Am
Why..... you just won t leave my mind....
    D             Em C Am
Was this the only way.....
  D                Em C
I couldn t let you stay..

e|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|------2---3-2-------|
A|----2---2-----2-----|
E|--0-------------0---|

Tada :)
I hope this is somewhat satisfactory ^-^
Sarah x


